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          Bull sharks were captured via drumlines and handlines. A drumline (A) consists of two buoys, a cinderblock, and one gangion. 
The gangions (comprised of a tuna clip, leader, and circle hook) are attached to a buoy.  Bonito tuna is used for bait. Handlines (B) 
consist of a drag buoy connected to an 8m ground line. That line is connected to a gangion which is comprised of monofillament and 
a J or circle hook. Once captured, sharks are brought alongside the research vessel where morphometrics are taken and tags are 
administered. The measurements taken (C) include pre-caudal length, fork length, and total length. A PSAT tag is then attached with a 
bridle loop through the leading edge of the dorsal fin (D). The shark is flipped over into tonic immobility (a natural state of paralysis) 
in order to surgically implant an acoustic tag (E) in the peritoneal cavity (a small cavity between the pectoral and anal fins). 
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Broad-scale migratory behavior and fine-scale habitat use of the Bull shark 
(Carcharhinus leucas) in the sub-tropical Western Atlantic 

Figure 4. Locations of PSAT tagged sharks in the sub-
tropical Western Atlantic in 2014  
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Our research objectives are as follows: 
 
 

•  Examine the broad and fine-scale habitat use and migratory behavior of the bull shark in the sub-tropical 
Western Atlantic.  

•  Determine broad-scale migration patterns of the bull shark in the sub-tropical Western Atlantic using 
satellite telemetry 

•  Examine fine-scale habitat use of bull sharks in South Eleuthera using acoustic telemetry 
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Introduction	
                      Global Shark populations have declined significantly since 1950 due to intensive overexploitation from 
overfishing and incidental bycatch (Musick & Musick, 2011; Worm et al., 2013; Oliver et al., 2015). These 
anthropogenic [human-based] impacts are detrimental to shark populations because sharks are k-selected 
[species that have low fecundity, long life spans and a late stage of maturity that leads to a very slow 
population growth]. The depletion of shark populations is catastrophic because many sharks are apex 
predators [a species that is at the top of the food chain] and keystone species [a species that is essential to a 
marine ecosystem]. Sharks regulate top-down control in the marine food web by controlling the populations 
of secondary consumers and keep the ecosystem healthy by eating the sickly and older fish. 
             To mitigate this decline, Marine Protected Areas (MPAs), such as the Bahamian Shark Sanctuary, 
have been implemented that prevent or limit the amount of sharks that can be caught. MPA’s can protect 
sharks within a country’s exclusive economic zones (EEZ) but due to the highly migratory nature of large 
sharks, a limited number of species are consistently protected in all of the areas in which they travel (Graham 
et. al, 2016). In order to develop contemporary management of shark populations it is important to understand 
their movement, and thus, the degree to which they interact with MPA’s. Satellite telemetry (using Popup 
Satellite Archival Tags (PSATs)) and acoustic telemetry (using acoustic tags and receivers) have proven 
valuable methods for tracking the movements of large sharks (Graham et al., 2016). PSAT tags track shark 
movement using ambient light levels, depth, and temperature for a pre-determined deployment period. 
Acoustic tags track sharks fine-scale movement with acoustic receivers for up to ten years. 
             The bull shark (Carcharhinus leucas), is a large bodied shark (growing up to nine feet long) found in 
the sub-tropical Western Atlantic. They can also tolerate both salt and fresh water. This makes them more 
susceptible to overfishing because they have such a large core habitat range. Currently, bull sharks are 
categorized as “Near Threatened” by the International Union for the Conservation of Nature (IUCN), which 
highlights the growing need to understand their movement and wider ecology (Simpfendorfer & Burgess, 
2009; Musick & Musick, 2011; Worm et al., 2013; Oliver et al., 2015).  

Shark Number Deployment Date Capture Location PCL (cm) Sex Stage Acoustic S/N PSAT ID Acoustic ID 

1 5-Mar-14 Cape E Marina 206 F M 1202112 115971 23466 
2 21-Feb-14 Cape E Marina 186 F M 1202110 115973	 23464 
3 20-Jan-14 Cape E Marina 185 F M 1202109 107800 23463 

Table 1. Summary data from tagged bull sharks. 
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                      Shark 115971 was tracked from Cape Eleuthera westward to Miami 
around the southern end of Florida and back, then finally north to 
Jacksonville, Florida. Shark 115973 moved from Cape Eleuthera and 
stayed in relative proximity to The Bahamas, and then eventually moved 
north to the eastern coast of Florida. Shark 107800 was tracked from Cape 
Eleuthera southward to Cuba, then westward to the northern coast of Cuba, 
and finally moved north to the southwestern coast of Florida (Figure 4). 
            The PSAT tags recorded the temperature and depth of the habitats 
the bull sharks frequented. A statistically significant difference was 
observed between the depth and temperature occupied by bull sharks 
between seasons (Kruskal-Wallis-test, p < 0.05). A post-hoc test revealed 
statistically significant differences between the mean depths and 
temperatures occupied by bull sharks over all four seasons. (Post-hoc 
Tukey-test, p < 0.001). 
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Figure 5. The mean water temperature (°C +/- S.E.) used by bull sharks 
over season (2014). 

                          Figure 7 indicates the percentage of detections recorded in the study area, where the circle size is relative to 
the proportion of number of detections at each receiver. To find a specific receiver’s percentage of total detections, 
the equation P=100(S/T) was used where P=Percentage, S=Detections for a specific receiver, and T=Total detections 
of all receivers. Over 90% of detections were within the Cape Eleuthera Marina at the acoustic sites: Little Bridge, 
Marina Mouth, and West of Marina Mouth. For these receivers, a significant spike in bull shark detections were 
observed from the hours of 3 to 7 pm (Figure 8).  
  	

Figure 7. Yellow circles indicate the distribution of time spent 
at each location. Radius of each circle is 0.02” per 1% of time 
spent by each receiver. 
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Figure 8.  Distribution of acoustic detections in the marina based on 
time of day (hours). 

Acoustic Telemetry	

             Figures 5 and 6 show the dispersal of means regarding temperature and depth  of bull sharks. Bull sharks traveled in shallower 
waters in the winter and spring while traveling in deeper waters in the summer and fall. Bull sharks also were located in warmer 
habitats in the summer and fall and then  located in colder habitats in the winter and spring. The standard errors for temperature in 
Figure 5 were all below 0.04°C (SE Temperature: Winter- 0.005°, Spring- 0.0045°, Summer- 0.0385°, Fall- 0.0315°), and the standard 
errors for depth in Figure 6 were all below 0.3m (SE Depth: Winter-0.021m, Spring-0.015m, Summer-0.038m, Fall- 0.218m). 
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Figure  6.  The  mean  depth  (m  +/-‐‑  S.E.)  of  bull  sharks  over  season  
(2014).  	
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Discussion 
            This study provides a valuable insight into the broad and fine-scale habitat use of a near-threatened apex predator 
in the sub-tropical Western Atlantic. In general, bull sharks left the Bahamas for a proportion of the year, and performed 
relatively direct movements towards southern Florida. These movements could be associated with following food or 
facilitating reproduction, and are in agree with the observations of Graham et al. (2016). In addition, sharks tagged in 
Eleuthera were all sexually mature females, and did not display visible mating scars, suggesting that reproduction occurs 
elsewhere. Depth and temperature data suggest that on average, bull sharks traveled in warmer waters in the summer and 
fall while traveling in cooler waters in the winter and spring. This likely represents a seasonal variation in sea-surface 
temperature. Although bull sharks often seek cooler temperatures, habitat type may have restricted their ability to inhabit 
cooler water during the summer and fall.  
             Over 90% of bull shark acoustic detections were within and around the Cape Eleuthera Marina (Figure 7). Figure 
8 suggested sharks frequented in this area between the hours of 3-7pm. This corresponds to the time when fishermen are 
known to clean their catch. This implies that bull sharks have learned to enter the marina for a consistent food source and 
spend little time in the area otherwise. Much of their fine-scale movements remain unclear as receivers were only placed  
in a small number of locations. Also, since few data were collected outside the hours of 3 and 7pm, it is unknown where 
sharks move before and after this period. 
             The overall conclusions of this study are that bull sharks migrate seasonally north towards Florida, primarily 
during the late spring and  summer months, using the Cape Eleuthera marina as a consistent and reliable source of food 
whilst in Eleuthera. The broad-scale PSAT data highlighted that all three individuals travelled outside the Bahamas EEZ, 
meaning that they were not fully protected for a large portion of the year. Finally, this study also suggests transboundary 
cooperation is required between multiple nations to further manage bull shark populations in the sub-tropical Western 
Atlantic. We therefore recommend similar approaches be applied to a wider range of species, who’s movements still 
remain unclear.   
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Study Site	

Figure 3. Arrows and circle indicate tagging locations in 
and around the Cape Eleuthera Marina. 

           This study is being conducted around Cape Eleuthera (Figure 2) due to the diverse mosaic of 
ecosystems and the known, transient sub-population of bull sharks in the area. The Cape Eleuthera 
Marina (Figure 3) is also being utilized in this study because it is a popular cleaning station for 
fisherman, attracting a lot of shark activity. 

Figure 2. View of Bahamas. Red circle indicates Cape 
Eleuthera. 
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Figure 1. Bull sharks are large-bodied apex predators that reside in the sub-tropical Western Atlantic. 
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